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Bombers Wreck French Ships at Toulon
Mid -Willamettje galley News

.
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Turner Folk
Buy in Salem

,.;'
..

' I TURNER Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Hogsed have purchased a resi-
dence property at 365 South 16th
St. in Salem. They are redeco-
rating and improving the house.
. Lawrence Edwards 'is spending
a; few weeks at Breitenhush
Springs for the , benefit of 1 his
health. i -

.Mrs. Frank Parr has gone to Eu-
gene to visit her daughter,-Charlotte- .

' ; ' - . ,-
Mrs. Nema Poitras and Gene are

Visiting Mrs. Edna , Hammond in
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TJu Czmaged French battleship Strasbourg rides in the water tnear Toulon, France, with an unidentified
. French cruiser capsized alongside after "attack by US i Mediterranean allied air force planes. Big

runs of shin hd been thellinr advanced allied traoBs. The Strasbonrc Is 702 feet lone. (AP Wire--

Salem. ; -
-

Gervais School ;

Opens Monday;
Staff Complete

GERVAIS The Gervaise grade !

school opened Monday. Septem--
ber.'18. IMary Jorgensen is princi- - '

pal and Marjorie Niesen is to
teach the lower grades." The Pa I

rochial school also opened with
Sister Mary Raphael, Sister Mary
Germaine, Sister Mary Marguerite
and Sister Mary Catherine in
eharee .

The date for opening the high
scnooi is set lor Monday, septem- -
ber 25.

X urner V Oman nOSieSS
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I ;'- - "photo from army air forces)

Saldll Mail TakeS
Over Scio StOFe

ESIO Steve Sadowsky, recent
ly of Salem, will take possession

ery which he has purchased from
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Fox ne

.;

Rickey Scliool
Staff Announced

RICKEY Mrs. Emma De Lopp
will' teach the upper grades here
this year, and Mrs. Helen Dillis-d- ie

the lower grades. School will
start September 25.

The board has had the outside
of the school house painted, the in-

terior redecorated, a new furnace
installed and the drainage system
improved. - !

MACLEARY School will open
here September 25. Genevieve
Wegner will be the instructor thia
year.

Valleyi Obituaries
, SCIO Funeral services for Mrs.
Elizabeth Jirpch were held at Scio
ZCBJ hall Saturday. Rituals were
conducted by Rev. Albert Vernon
and Frank Nadvornik in English

i and Czech, respectively
Airs.-Jiroc- was born in Czecho-

slovakia 79 years ago and came to
the United States at the age of 15.
She had lived in the Scio commun-
ity for 28 years. j

Survivors are the widower,
John, and three daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Palon and ( Mrs. . Ella
Johnston of Scio and Rose Jiroch
of Portland.1 '

I f Foxes fhave repurchased the for- -
I TURNER Mrs. Nema Poitras mer Pastime Pool hall and will

for her son,; Eugene erate it as a cafe.. The Sadowsky
peter, jr., on his second birthday, family formerly lived at Scio,
Little friends invited were Jean where he was employed at Max's
Holt, Garry Klockstadt Gladys Place.1
Riches, Tim Robinson and Roger! Scio city council has approved
De Lome. !the new owner's application for
4 Birthday cake and ice Cream ' class B retail beer and package li--w

ere served to the little guests. Senses; '

This photo, first to be received of American troops after j they pene-

trated the German border, shows members of Lt Gea. Courtney
H. Hodces First army marching on the road to AacbenJ (AP Wire-pho- to

via signal corps radio) J ! !
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Gates Woman
In California

GATES Mrs.' Robert Levon.
daughter ef Mrs. C. D. Johnson, is
living in San Francisco and teach-
ing In a private school. j

Mrs.' Herman Rue of Salem
spent Friday and Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Collins. Mr. Collins, is ill.

Mrs. Myrtle Hesseman is still
confined in the Mill City hospital
where she was taken ; last week,
following an accident at the Rit-n- er

logging camp. ;

TLTw- - on4 C.Virlf- i f ITrwoo !

Ore are spending a few days
with Mrs. Scholtz' parents, Mr.
and I Mrs. Gerald Heath.

Isaac Butler, an old time resij
den of this community, visited a
week with the Bowes family.

Bennie Wriglesworth returned
Thursday after several months at
the lookout station at Battle Ax.
Lyle Rush and Bennie left Friday
for Centralia for a few days stay!
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wng
lesworth. '

Farmers' Union
News

CLOVERDALE The Farmers
Union meeting for September will
be held at the school house Thurs-
day!" night after vacation since
June.

i
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Plan Program
At Silverton

SILVERTON Mrs. W. Clark
Bachman of the Silverton Wo-
men's club was in charge of a
board meeting held Monday after-
noon when plans were made for
the year. The first club meeting
wilt be held October 9. ;

Mrs. Bachman announced com-

mittee chairman to include mem-
bership, Mrs. George Christenson;
civic, Mrs. R. A. McClanathan;
budget, Mrs. Jay Morley; welfare,
Mrs. Helmer Brokke; War ser-
vice, Mrs. Karl Haberly; finance,
Mrs. Glen McDonald; junior con-
tact, Mrs. Charles Hoyt.

Division chairmen "have been
named for the programs for the
various months. Included are
program, Mrs. Karl Haberly, Oc-

tober; Mrs. H. B. Latham, No
vember; Mrs. Tom Anderson, De-

cember; Mrs. Glenn Briedwell,
January; Mrs. Jay Morley, Feb-
ruary; Mrs. George Jaeschke,
March; Mrs. P. L. Brown, April;
Mrs. Christian Peterson, May.

Named as nominating commit
tee chairman was Mrs. H. B. La
tham. .'

Eastburn Place
At Aunisville
Sold to Bethels

AUMSVILLE Mrs. Mary East-bu- rn

has sold the house in which
she and her sister, Mrs. Vaughn
have been living for some time to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Bethel of
North Santiam. Mrs. Eastburn and
Mrs. Vaughn have moved to a cot--
4 n A Kit tilt Ait 1 ri m wrwsi Vi f 4 Via nlrfavt aua. va vwj va. a,aa vau
residence.

The Bethel family will not oc-

cupy the house this winter but
have rented it to Mr. and Mrs.
Coats and family. Coats will drive
one of the school busses, this year.

The Wesleyan Methodist par-
sonage here was recently given a
coat of white naint which adds

' much to the appearance of the
building. Rev. E. M. Peabody is
the pastor of the" church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ogle who re-
cently purchased a small house
nere nave just iirusnea giving u a
coat of white paint, and have been
doing other repairing,

Oklahoma Couple
Gervais Visitors

GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shutler of Kingfisher, Okla
homa, were guests of Mr.j and Mrs.
G. T. Wadsworth last week. Mr.
Shutler is a lawyer and was coun-
ty judge at Kingfisher when Mr.
Wadsworth .was commissioner
there more than 25 years ago.

The Shutters have visited all
parts of the United States but this
was their first visit to the Willam-
ette valley. They were much im-

pressed with this section except
for the hot weather of last week
which they said was like Okla-
homa.

On a trip to Silver Creek Falls
the Shutters said nothing in all
their travels had impressed them
more than the facilities for hand-
ling visitors and they especially
liked the large cook stoves, and the
hot and cold water system and
said they were going to try to have
it duplicated in their home state.

Scio Considers
Bus Application 7

SCIO, Seut It Application of
the East Side Bus Line for a fran-
chise to operate a line through
Scio on route between Lebanon
and Portland will be considered at
a special meeting of the Scio city
council Wednesday night. Sept 20,
according to Mayor J. A. Withers.

Councilmen and other Scio busi- -

approval of the proposal,4 as Scio
has never been directly served by
a railroad or bus line. The pro-
posed route would, operate north
through Stay ton, Silverton and
Molalla to Oregon City with a
thrice-dai- ly schedule for both pas-seng- ers

and small freight, decreas-
ing the time service from days to
bourse. -

The public utilities commission
will hold a hearing on the proposal
at Salem Sept. 26.

Valley Births
SILVERTON Born to Mr.

and. Mrs. John Russell Mains, a
son,, September 14 at the Silver--
ton hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cufford
Robinson, September i 13, Silverton
hospital, a daughter. -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hari
Chesley, Scotts Mills, at Silverton
hospital, a son.

SCIO Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Thurston, are parents of an, 8 Im

pound son, Roy Samuel, born at
the Albany Generahhospital Sept
16. This is their fourth child and
first son. v-t'- --

Grange News
SILVERTON ; HILLS Morton

Tompkins, state i grange master,
will speak at the meeting Friday
night, September 29. The pubhc
Is invited to the program which
will feature the annual booster

IS t- V..

yalley Calendar
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 19

Liberty Farmer Union.
Wednesday; septembeb :i

four Leal Btiitr
home clubs, i at Turner. I

i s i "

79 Enrolled
At Swegle!

V f "!'.---"

SWEGLEt School f opens this
week with 79 enrolled the first
day and several out for the week
working in the hop fields. There
will be some hew ones; moving in-

to the district soon so the number
will exceed last year's enrollment
of 85 the first week, j

Mrs. Nan Denhem will have
grades six,;; seven and-eig- with
22 now enrolled; Mrs. Harriet
Coin, grades I five, four and third
grades A class, 26 at present; and
Mrs. Irene Castle, first; second and
third grade B class, with the larg'
est number, 31. 1

There ace ten primary pupils:
Sandra Allison, Darrel Clemens,
Lorraine Haarms, Lloyd Johnson,
Lyle Huntiey, Lou Ann Pawley,
Beverly Straw, Jacqqelin Sequin,
Raymond Warner and Clifford
Yost. There are two irj the seventh
grade who are registered at Swe-g- le

for the! first time Carol Hat
field and Lloyd Nelson.

The library room has been fin
ished and with the help of the up
per grade pupils all books, includ
ing text books have been laquered,
catalogued and placed on shelves
the proper height forf each grade

New equipment includes new
globes that 'can be changed to show
the divisions of countries after the
war and peace treaties.

Scio Couple Return
following Wedding ;

SCIO MM and Mrs. Ray Cen
ters will be pit home in Scio fol-

lowing a wjedding trip to the Ore-
gon coast . They were married at
Albany, SeptJ 15, with Judge E. G
Ernold officiating. 11. .

For her wedding Mrs. centers,
the former Elizabeth Bryan, chose
a teal blue tailleur with black ac
cessories. Mrs. Peter Scharback
and Donald Boyanovsky of Scio
were attendants. ' ,' .J.

Mr. Centers is employed as a
truck driver for the Roaring River
logging company. i

i r

Bond Headquarters
Present! Program

SILVERTON State War Bond
headquarters put on the program
Monday noon at the Silverton Ro-
tary club meeting at Toney's. The
board of directors met Monday
night Jonas By berg is president

rt

When you
are through
with that '
match or cigarette, hrmk
it ttfh I .That is another
thoughtful way to pre-

vent forest fires.

KEEP
OREGON
GREEN

ASSOCUTtON
SALEM, OIL

WCTU Elects
New Officers

- TURNER The WCTU met
with Mrs. Nellie Gunning last
Wednesday. The program centered
around the Children's Farm Home.
Several letters were tread from
boys who have been reared in the
Home and are now in the service
overseas. A substantial offering
was sent to he home. Mrs. Gun-nk- jg

had charge of; the program.
Miss Nadine Ellis was elected

president; Mrs. C. F. Trimble vice
president; Mrs. Nellie Gunning,
corresponding secretary? Mrs. I.
J. Sawyer,' recording 'secretary;
Mrs.; S. J. Showers, treasurer.

Reports of the county conven-
tion j were given by Mrs. Anna
Farris and Miss Ellis.

Silverton Girl
Goes to Seattle

SILVERTON Florence Lee,
who has been employed at the
Ladd and Bush bank at Salem,
has accepted employment with the
Metropolitan bank at Seattle and
has gone to her new work. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Lee, Silverton.

Jack and Patricia Lincoln, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Lincoln of Silverton are
now both employed at the Podesta
St Baldocchi Florist shop in San
Francisco. The son was formerly
with the Tommy Luke shop at
Portland.

' Miriam Allen left this week for
Roseburg where she will teach
home economics at Roseburg. Miss
Allen is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Allen of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Porter have
gone to Pendleton where Mr. Por
ter will open a hardware store.

Silverton College
Students Depart

SILVERTON Louise Ryan,
Jeannette Bennett, Betty Towe
and Jean McClanathan will leave
during the week for the Univer
sity of Oregon.

Jo Anne Leonard left Saturday
for Corvallis where she will be
sophomore at Oregon State col
lege. '

Edna Mae Roop, Barbara1 Jean
McDonald and Juanita Moe will
go to Willamette university early
in October. Miss Moe has been
attending Pacific Luther1 college
at Parkland, Wash. , j

Scio Family Moves 1

To Albany Residence
SCIO The Lloyd James fam-

ily plans soon to move to Albany,
if housing arrangements can be
made. James is employed by the
Roaring River Logging company

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lytle, who
have been living in Albany since
last May .when Lytle entered em
ployment at Camp Adair, spent
the weekend at their Scio home.
Lytle is voting registrar for the
Scio district and plans to be here
each weekend until Oct 7 to ac
commodate registrants.

Yoare Nci Tea OH

To Feel Yonsg
This is a message for men who have

known Ufa but no longer find It thrill
ing because of the lack or certain vita-
mins and hormones. Tromone. a re
cent medical discovery combining vita-mi- nt

and hormones may multiply the
vim and zest and enjoyment you once
knew. Your whole approach.- - your
whole attitude toward life, may im-- 1
prove when you begin to use Tromone.
Now it may be possible for middle aged
men to again enjoy the same spirit,
vitality and. pleasure that made their
youth a thing to remember. Added
rears may not subtract from your plea
sures when you us Tromone,' the new
medical formula combining vitamins
and hormones. Follow directions on
label. Tromone for sale by Perry's

EXCELLENT CONNECTIONS TO FAR EASTERN CITIES

j LEAVE PORTLAND: 7:25 AM. J 3:00 P. j 11:00 PJAt

f ; : -- Via Yakima I V

BENSON HOTEL LOBBYCALL ATWATER 7473

PORTLAND. OREGON
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Drug Store and druggists everywhere.night. .


